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Burleigh Breaker
Weekly newsletter of Burleigh Heads Rotary

+Breakfast meetings
6.45am for 7am
Surf Club, Burleigh Heads
Cnr Gold Coast Hwy & Goodwin
Tce, Burleigh Heads

Meeting 22/2016: Thursday 16 June 2016
RI formalities
Rotary District 9640
RI International President: Ravi Ravindran
District Governor: Anne Egan
Rotary month: June - Fellowship

Guests, makeups and
apologies
We warmly welcome visiting
Rotarians and guests to our weekly
breakfast meetings. Please
contact:

Anthony: 0407 194 509
tony.zirilli@gmail.com
by 5pm Wednesday

Guest speakers,
events & key dates

Club Officers
President: Jo
Immediate Past President: David
President Elect: Catherine

Committee Chair Officers
Membership: Andy
PR/Webmistress: Evita/Jo
Rotary Foundation: Bren

Board
Executive Secretary: Charles
Treasurer/ Club Admin: Jacqueline
Club Service: David
Community Service: Morgan
International Director: Bren
Youth Director: Anthony
Vocational Service: Catherine

Down to business

Find out more about our these on
our website

Another top day at Burleigh, with the sun shining and a warm feel to the air.

Jun 23, 2016
DAVID BAGULEY
Can we reduce the cost of
Rotary Membership?’

PP Ken Clark back in the driver seat chairing the meeting today. Thanks Ken
for keeping the meeting on track and on time.

Jun 30, 2016
NO Club Meeting
This date has been set aside
for the Presidential
Changeover on the 1st July
Jul 07, 2016
PHIL BARHAM
on The Greatest Gift
Jul 14, 2016
Member behind the Badge
Club Member - Johnny Bueti

Chairperson:
President:
•
•

•

Sad news and update on funeral details for Mic James funeral – Friday
11am Parkview Chapel Allambe Gardens for those who wish to attend.
Don’t forget about important upcoming events – see the side panels
for details on Music in Park, Burleigh BBQ, Changeover Dinners for
Rotoract, our club and Palm Beach 40 Birthday celebrations
Great to see Derrick and Ray at the meeting today

Apologies:
Morgan, Brad, Jacqueline, Bren

Guests
Daniel Johns – NYSF candidate visited us from All Saints (very keen and even
caught a cab to school after the meeting)
DGE Michael Irving and his lovely wife Roz
Simone Patterson – The Sanctuary Refuge for Women and Children
Gillian Thomson
Carla Snodgrass – Gold Coast Tickets
Visiting Rotarian Jack from the states (excuse me all but I missed the location)

Jul 21, 2016
BRIAN CODD
on Domestic Violence
Jul 28, 2016
Johnny Bueti and Paul Jaffar
Update on the Burleigh
Heads Rotary Black Tie
Charity Dinner
Aug 04, 2016
Member behind the Badge
Club Member - Shobha
Srinivasan
Aug 11, 2016
JAMIE FREW
on her RYLA experience
Aug 18, 2016
JASON WEDELL with DR RYAN
POPE on Keeping Well
Aug 25, 2016
JAY ALLEN (to be confirmed)
on Melanoma and how to
survive it
Sep 01, 2016
No Guest Speaker scheduled
Club Assembly
Sep 08, 2016
Theresa Mitchell on Helping
the homelessness and the
needy

Items on the Day
We did a quick run around the room for any updates from directors
and committee chairs.
• Anthony Z – gave us a reminder about:
Ø Rotaract Changeover dinner on Friday 17 June (details below)
Ø 40 Birthday Celebrations For Palm Beach Rotary Club Monday
20 June
Ø District Changeover Lunch on Sunday 3 July
Ø Bren is heading East Timor and returns on 29 June.
All are welcome to attend these and we encourage you to do so
if you are able.
• Treasurer Jacqueline passed on:
Ø 35 members now booked and paid for the changeover dinner.
Ø Dues are being paid slowly
Ø Donations have been sent to the following: (these won't be
included in this year’s reports as book are now with Roger
Mayfield our auditor)
- $400 to Rotaract for assistance at Music in the Park
- $500 to MOB (Men of Business) to go towards the funding
of the mentoring program at Miami High School for young
boys
- $100 donation to the Deuba District School Fiji. Donation
to Rotary Club of Coomera Valley to assist with the cost of
buses and entrance with teachers for 160 children to an
eco-park in Fiji fun and educational trip to this park
•

David U – gave us an update on the Scooter project. A few
have been modified and everything was going along rather
nicely apart.

•

Membership Chair Andy spoke about a new member
information day he is holding alongside PP Ken Clark on
Saturday 25 June if anyone is interested in attending.

•

Michael Irving mentioned that he is getting phone calls from
all around District and Australia in regards to our club and
what we are doing to increase our membership - as you may
all remember from the last edition of the Rotary Down Under
magazine – our Italian brothers have done a great job of
spreading the word about Rotary. From this Michael has
organised for a multi-district meeting about membership –
and would like it if some members could attend the event on
21 August – further details will be provided over coming
weeks.

•

Andy and Michael have also collaborated and arranged to
secure a promotional stand at Robina Town Centre for the
District to promote Purple Pinkie for End Polio campaign. We
need a couple volunteers to assist on Thursday 7 July –
please speak to Andy further.

Board meetings
6-8pm, first Wednesday of
month, Burleigh Heads SLSC
Next board meeting (8th
June) will be a joint one with
the New AND Old Board
invited/expected to attend.

Club Assembly: first

•

Jackie King arranged for quick ICE meeting after. To report
on the progress to date the committee is working behind the
scenes talking to people from ANTI ICE campaign so we can
look at getting the educational programme into the schools as
another means of creating awareness to the general public
and community. We will keep you posted on developments

•

A lot of fellowship was enjoyed whilst we dined on breakfast
and got to know those beside us a bit better

meeting after Board meeting

Rotaract meetings:

Mondays: 2nd & 4th Monday of
each month @ The Surf Club.

Guest Speaker
Roz Irving was born in Sydney & went to North Sydney Girls' High School &
Sydney University. She met & married Michael who attended the rival
university & life as nomads began. Roz has taught languages in Sydney, Wagga
Wagga, Canberra, Brisbane, Gold Coast & the Sultanate of Oman.
As well as being a professional teacher Roz has taught on a volunteer basis
teaching English to newly arrived students from South East Asia & South
America. Roz had her own business in Brisbane making children's clothes &
homewares. She has a strong sense of fairness & social justice & is a
longstanding supporter of Rotary. Roz is also wife to she is married to Rtn.
Prof. Michael Irving, Rotary District 9640 Governor Elect for 2016/2017.
Roz spoke to us about a great project that Rotary is involved in which was
largely driven by Mount Warning Rotary Club – A Day For Girls.
- The work of Days for Girls Australia has been transformative for
women and girls all over the world.
- The Days for Girls (DfG) kit design is the result of feedback from
women all over the world.
- Listening is an approach that results in solutions that work. That's
important, because every washable Feminine Hygiene Kit gives back
up to 6 months of living in just 3 years of use.
- Kits made in Australia cost approximately $10 each to put together
- IN the last 18 months they have made 1000 kits
- Kits have been sent to Nepal, Cambodia and Kenya

What’s in Kit:

PARTNERS WELCOME
CLUB EVENTS

How can we help:
- they are looking for support in either donations of fabric (must be
bright, colorful, no animal prints or camouflage)
- there’s lots of sewing to be done so if you can volunteer some time
please advise Roz
- If we know of any manufacturers that can assist with the supply of
mini soaps, knickers for girls in all sizes
- Raising funds to cover costs of waterproof fabric required for the
inserts of the liners
If anyone can help with suppliers or donation of fabrics, please get in touch
with Roz.

SUNDAY 26 JUNE
MUSIC IN THE PARK
JUSTINS PARK
Sat 9 July:
FUNDRAISING TENNIS
TOURNAMENT – THE SPENCER
FARM TALLE VALLEY
__________________________________________________________________
Each Burleigh Breaker includes a list of the speakers we’ve locked in
to speak. We encourage you to find out more about speakers by
going to our homepage and clicking on the particular speaker at the
left hand side of the homepage, where you’ll find info and a web
link wherever possible. www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.au:

Changeover dinners
RC Burleigh Heads Changeover Dinner:
Venue: Burleigh Heads Surf Club
Date: Friday 1 July 2016 (the day of the international changeover)
Time: 6.30pm
Cost: $45 adults $20 kids
RSVP: As soon as possible – burleighheadsrotary@gmail.com
ROTARACT Burleigh Changeover Dinner:
Venue: Burleigh Heads Surf Club
Date: Friday June 17th
Time: 7pm
Cost: $40.00 before night, pay at door $45.00
RSVP: Please fill in form from this link
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dGj0N7yIx9reoHL_eo2dgng5hIG
_BrIu3LzNShU-AhU/viewform?c=0&w=1 )
RC Palm Beach 40 Birthday Celebrations
Venue: Mirrors Restaurant
Date: Monday 20 June 2016
Time: 6pm
Cost: $25 per head
RSVP: As soon as possible – See below for further details
District Changeover Sunday Lunch
Venue:

Music in the Park - Sunday 26 June

Sunday 26th June, Justins Park, Burleigh Heads. Volunteers needed.
and use existing stock for sales, so should make a much healthier
profit.
Contact: Trevor M is leading the charge so a few members did
mention they may be able to assist; any help is greatly appreciated.
We are trying to get the Rotaract Club to help out as well

Feast by the Sea – Sunday 24 July

Contact us
BurleighHeadsRotary@gmail.com
www.BurleighHeadsRotary.com.au

Social media
BurleighHeadsRotary

Sunday 24 July, Justins Park, Burleigh Heads. Volunteers needed to
assist with this incredible beachfront event. With proceeds raised on
the day and $5 per ticket going directly to Rotary Club of Burleigh
Head to support The Sanctuary Women’s and Children’s Refuge.

Burleigh BBQ – Saturday – Sunday 30-31 July
Is being held on 30-31 July at Ed hardy Park North Burleigh. As previously
mentioned some weeks back our club has been offered the opportunity
to run the beer tent over the 2 days. Some members have already
received there RSA certificates (Responsible Service of Alcohol) and
Colleen has kindly said she can run another course for those who wish to
obtain the certificate. If you would like to please speak to Anthony Z so
we can arrange a time for you to do the course. It will be done during
the week.
This event is running and owned by Burleigh BBQ, I am hired by them to
run the event operations and logistics over the 2 days in my event
management capacity.
Further details will become available closer to the date as per the email I
sent to members this week. Please read it.
Members will be required to operate a temprite (to pull beer) beer
tickets will be sold. We will need a minimum of 6 people working at one
time and the Rotaract club members will also be involved in this event.

Next week’s guest speaker is:
David Baguley

Happy Fines
Ken walked around and took the happy fines today – almost back in the big
chair again…
Here’s some of the happy thoughts members had to share today:
- Bought a mini horse
- Just got back from the Amazon
- Wife’s away
- Moved house and settled into new home
- To hear about project Day for Girls
- Happy that I knew Mick J
- Only have to wear stockings once a year

Heads and Tails
Ken took charge of this too and once the spinners were revealed Paul Jaffar
came up trumps and won our heads and tails session.

The National Anthem at the end of meeting was led by David
Andrews and we once again paid tribute to Doug.

2016 -2017 Theme

Membership
Active: 39 members. Honorary: 4 members
In attendance today: 22 Members – 7 guests

Call of duty Here’s who’s on duty until end of June. Please
arrange a replacement if you are rostered for a job but unable to
attend that meeting.

Date

Chairperson

Heads & Tails

9th

David Andrews

16th

Ken Clark

Ray Andrews
Jennie
Coleborne

23rd

Colleen Gauder

Paul Jaffar

Fine Session

V

Allan Barnett

Jo

Nigel Cross
Brad Kane

De

NO BREAKFAST MEETING ON 30 JUNE – AS WE HAVE CHANGEOVER
DINNER FRIDAY 1 JULY

Thinking of you
To any club members or partners who are not enjoying the best of
health, we wish you all the best and look forward to seeing you in
the near future.

Financials
Direct debit details to pay into the Club’s Bank Account:
BOQ: Rotary Club of Burleigh Heads, Club Account
BSB 124014 Account No. 12151911
Please put the reason for your payment in the reference section
when making the transaction

Jac

